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Click HERE to join the Alumnae Association today!  

 

Annual Alumnae dues are used to offset the operational expenses for events such as the

Evening of Reflection,  Breakfast with Santa, the Alumnae Inductions, Cocktails in the Courtyard,

and so much more! Please consider joining as an Annual member or a Lifetime member.

Benefits of membership include an alumnae pin, and special recognition or added perks at all

events.  The annual membership is from July 1 - June 30.

Annual Membership $25 Lifetime Membership $300
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Membership

Chip Chip Hooray!
Congratulations to the following alumnae whose recent accomplishments

were shared with the Alumnae Office:

Judy Cannella Schott '78 was recently featured on the show "Shark Tank".  She

and her friend invented a bedding product called the Better Bedder. 

The Chapelle Community asks for continued prayers for the families of our

beloved alumnae that have passed away .

In Memory

Phyllis Elstrott Aucoin '66

 

Beth Ann Oswald Cannizarro '74

 

https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/alumnae-dues.html
https://app.etapestry.com/cart/ArchbishopChapelleHighS/default/index.php
https://www.thebetterbedder.com/


Alumnae Survey

Alumna updates  (Change of name, address, etc.)

Chip Chip Hooray! (Share with us awards and other good news) 

Chipmunk Babies (Birth announcements) 

Prayers (Recovery and Sympathy)

We want to hear from you!  

Look for alumnae news in upcoming Alumnae Newsletters! 
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Stay Connected

Reunions
During these unprecedented times, many classes have decided to postpone or

cancel their reunions for this year. If you are interested in helping organize a

reunion, please contact Pam Kennedy '87, Director of Alumnae at 504-467-3105 or

at pkennedy@archbishopchapelle.org.

https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/class-of-1976.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUjtIy_qDvjqb0uaBMPJWIT5f2owmhLdCGmcINO95u1-BOug/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGx11ulSgcXYlvvifeKAmniH9_f6uxVkg5kYpsBlYm1Dqn5w/viewform
https://forms.gle/GQ38pvBsrehgPrEv9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH7pK1VVNoGTb5PMCUCuNbGJs5XZsWhBkRnjEMw5d-ENKBqg/viewform
http://archbishopchapelle.org/
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We have a few open positions on the Alumnae Board, if you have

what it takes to help us grow our Alumnae and build a better Chapelle

community, we would love for you to share your talents and treasures

with us! Click the link to provide us with your contact info or feel free

to email us with any questions! 

https://forms.gle/9wQhrgobWRHTaBQU9

Alumnae Board

https://forms.gle/9wQhrgobWRHTaBQU9
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Upcoming Events
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Save the Date! Emerald Gala to Go is Saturday, March 27, 2021. Plan to

swing through Chapelle and pick up a delicious 4 course meal provided

by Copeland’s and head home for a fun night of bidding on amazing

prizes in support of our wonderful school! Order your dinner by March

15th so we can have it hot and ready for you when you swing through the

Gala to Go line sponsored by Ed and Kathy Womac. There will be exciting

raffles, amazing silent auction prizes and lots of fun surprises during the

evening. So, don’t miss your chance to get in on the fun. Go online

www.bidpal.net/chapelle to register, and order your dinner today! (To

sponsor the event or donate a prize, contact Anne Messina Southworth

‘86, Director of Donor Relations, at (504)467-9521 or

asouthworth@archbishopchapalle.org)

Upcoming Events

http://www.bidpal.net/chapelle
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Upcoming Events

Career Day is scheduled for Friday, April 9, 2021. If you are interested in

being a presenter please fill out the link below or contact Jessica Reeg at

jreeg@archbishopchapelle.org. https://forms.gle/P3z37bXLK1xvmPGE7

https://forms.gle/P3z37bXLK1xvmPGE7


Help Chapelle support the Woman's New Life Clinic and join our

Chipmunks for Life team! This year you can walk/run wherever you

are! Registration includes a Born To Run tshirt with the Chapelle

logo!

The Chapelle team consists of current students, teachers, and

Alumnae - and their families! We intend to have a small Chapelle

meetup to walk together (time/place TBD), but you are still welcome

to walk/run your own race the week of April 10-17

Register online now: https://www.classy.org/team/340334
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Upcoming Events

https://www.classy.org/team/340334
https://www.archbishopchapelle.org/summerprograms.html

